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D EPLORLkBLE but instructive illustration of the time either.1

'~lengtbs to whicb. party zeal will carry party politicians ties, either in t

in ignoring moral issues, and shutting their eyes to facts governiment, is

di-manding investigation and action, bas just now bve-n te ho tnleratr-d

afrded in Penisylvania. The incident arose in conll-ctionl strongest ojec

with the choice of the Republican noininee for Governor of is that it at leF

the State. The famous or notorious Mr. NI. S. Quay, U. S, ference witb lc

Senator, and ciairm-an ef the National Republican Com- be Ruch.

miittee inx the late Presidential canipaign-a chairman who,

if any reliance cari he placed upon the strongest circurn- N the course

stantial evi(ience, was guilt y of the mnst flagrant ad tien,th1

unblushing hrihery in the conduct of that campaigni--bas effeets that wot

4ucceeded in getting bis candidate, Mr. Delamater, nomi- an equality wit

nate(l. Both Mr. Delamater and his chef rival, General be well for th(

FlaHtingi, are said to lai good men. The chief sigîificance State epn

in the choice of the former is in the proof it affords that (ilob1 e'gt arguni

Mr. Quay's influence and prestige witb the majority protectioniatsi

of the party leaders la net at aIl injured by bis bad record nlot given it 1

hoth as a politician and as a business man, thougli this record other values,1

has disgusted many of the beat Republicans in the State, such legislatioi

and threatens the disruption and defeat of the party. Not Ilstandard," a]

coïtent with giving the nomination to Mr. Quay's candi- tor class, sincq

date, the Convenition went farthcr, and incorporated in their legal discharge

piatform a plank declaring their lasting sense of gratitude quantity of il%

for Mr. Quay's services, and tbeir continued resipect for and of the debta.

confidence in bum. And yet, as the New York Indeppndent, able to pass it

ajournal wich is noted for its ardent Republicaniani, commodity ani

tells us, the graveat charges have been pubiicly made one,~ except th(

anlstegy aupportr-d againat thia saine Senator Quay,AcofPra

charges involving the crime of taking, on two occasions, a value above

wben ho was State Treasurer, large arnounts of money mercially, can

from the State Treastiry, and investing it for bis own pur- question woul(

poses. On one occasion bis venture was succesaful and he Every manrm

ieturned theic nonvy. On the other, it las aid, he waa stamped silvet

saved from the conscquence-a of bis hreach of trust and he was really1

embezzlemenit only by the aid of certain rich rmen, who result would1

came to bis rekicue in order to avoid a party scandaI. the commodity

Nevertheless, without, an far as appears, any investigation raise the price

o? these epenly alleged charges or even a formai denial of terbalance the

theni, the Republican Convention gives the accuaed the the Globe sayi

hi gh certificate of character wbicb we bave in part quoted. alwaYs " tel

No wonder that the I vindication b las been received witb of this (the cri

soxething like diarnay Ly anme of the inost loyal and payments arei

devoted adiierenta of the Republican party in Perinsyl- beyond amou

varia. When the leaders of a great party ccase to unable to cli

require an bonourahie record in their political chiefs, the thein, of comi

State is surely in danger. by increase ii
_______wthout recor

TFHOUGI our neighbours' systeni of Goverriment is in a so-called (le

niany respects quite difl'erent from our own, there are gooda, for ob

yet se rnarky important points of reseînblance tbat we bit casier to

Canaudians arc constrainced to watch with interest any appcar tel ev(

ioovemnents on the other ide of the lino wbich threaten interest and,

danger to the freedom and fiel f-govern ment which are aup- nevertbeless, 1

posed to bo tie essential basal principles of denocracy. making dollar

Tbere is now before the United States Congress, in the with the ma

Il Federal Elections Bill,"' a ineasure wbiehla clearly of the silver coinage

character indicated. T1he arguments fer tbiH Bill are a time in the

hased upon the fact, or alleged fact, that, as briefly put in

the (]riqtinUïUnion, there are sections in the South in - AMBLIN(

wbicb the Nvgro la net permiitted to vote, or in whicb bis GJ izing an(

vote is net cournted, and that, as a consequence, the North, sornewhat tar

and indeed the entire nation, is cheated in Preaidential elec- where the bc

tions - that, tbcrefore, it is the rigbt and the duty of the f rom top to

Federal Government--a rigbt conferrcd and a duty im- organized aga

puxe~d by tbe Con stitution-to supervise the polis in heid in varic

Federal elections for the protection of the national inter- opinio. Th(

ests. Tbe danger involved in sucli astep is obvinus, and are being cal

if the freedmien themscîves were suficiently wise and fore- many influer

sighted they would be th(, first to object te it. Tbe State recent addresý

in whieh the pro visions of sucb an Act are put in force is bot, late of

no longer a free, self-governing niember of the Union. Tt Leefis, stated,

is suJect to an authority which may easily be,-ome, and Gaol, that nir

wiil almoat sureiy tend to become, autocratic. No doubt prison throug

a gond deal of intimidation is still practised in certain of the cases

portions of the South, and a good miany NegroeiS May be surely be anE

deprived of their votes in consequence. But this is a state smailer propc

of thinga incident to and almest inseparable froîn such a gambling, an

state of transition. If tbey have the true mettia of free- interferencei

men they will gradually assert and maintain their political bowever, that

rights. We believe it is bayond dispute that tbey are are very cli

rapidly doing an, and that year by year the range over which affect i

whicb intimidation is possible is becoming more and more statements ir

conraced-The very struggzle for freedoni and the exer- reluctance of

But the interference o? the Faderai authori-

the United States or Canada, witb local self-

is an expariment tee dangereus te liberty

urîler any pr-etext whatever. One o? the

ctinns te our ewn Dominion Franchise Act

east icans in the direction o? Faderal inter-

ocai rights and preregatives, or what sbould

3of a recant able article on the Silver ques-

New York Saturday Globe points eut soea

ulxd inevîtably foilow the putting of silver on

it goid as a standard o? value, wbicb ià would

a intelligent labeuring classes e? the United

ier. Reversing somewhat the order ef the

cent, it is clear that theaiau o? the silver-

is really "lte stamp upen thaîr matai. a value

by demand and supply, wbicb datermi 'ne ail

that of goid net excepted." The resuit e?

n would inavitably ha a dabasement of the

nd hence a discrimination againat the credi-

ce it wouid enable their debters te ebtain a

ýfromn their obligations hy the payrnent o? a

Iver of leas commercial value than the aeounat

Ofcourse those rcceiving the silver would bc

ton at its artificial face valne for some other

ad se migbt net seera te be losers. But ne

ose who baliave that it is jr the power o? an

tment er Congresa te give te a piece of metal

that whichbhelonga te it intrinsically or coin-

* douht that the efleet e? the legiplation in

Id be te gîve the ceuntry a dehasad currency.

vue was counpellcd by law te accept the

cr dollar as an actuel dollar, weuld feal that

gctting less than a dollar for bis geeda. The

ha that ha weuld give a amalier quantity o?

5y in which ha deait ; or, in other words, wouîd

lo? bis geods te sucb a peint as would coun-

Bdetlciency in tha value e? the coin. But, as

s, any sucb (lehasemant o? the currency will

meat severeiy en the moat important portion

reditor) class, the commen labourera, te wbema

always jr arrears, and wbo ara neyer trustad

unts owing te, tbem ; thesa unfertunates,

tm the priviiege taken hy ail wbo deal witb

iperisating themsHelves for a debased currency

in the price o? their produets, must suifer

mpanse; and, in fine, ne measure for making

ollar casier te get ia ever geing te niake the

btaining which the dollar bas ail its value, a

Dget." Conclusive as this raasoning must

jeryerie whese vision je net cieudad by self-

wbo wiil take the trouble te master it, it is,

but tee probable that the specieus promise o?

trs a bit casier te get will carry more weigbt

ajerity, and that the advecates o? unlimited

nand a silver standard will bave their way for

)United States.

[G ia unquestionably oeaof the meat dameraI-

d destructive vices o? the age. It le coraing

irily te ha recognized as sucb in England,

ýtting spirit sceme te have permcatad sociaty

bottoni. An carneat crusade bas now heen

rinst the evi, and public meetings are being

lus places for the purpese of arousing public

ae clcrgy arnd ministers of ail dariominatiens

lIed uperi te take part in the movement and

ntial mcn among then) are doing se. In a

s at erie of these meetings ir Leeds, Dr. Tal-

:Keble Collage, Oxford, and now Vicar o?

1on the authority of the chapiain e? Stafford

rxety per cent. e? the prisonars cama te that

tgh drink, anid tbat drink in ninety par cent.

was due te gamhling. This statemerit must

axaggaration. If it ha true that even a mucb

)rtien of such cases can ha traced diractly te

nalmost irresistible argument fer legisuative

would ha affordad. There cari ha ne doubt,

it the two vices of gamhhing anid intemperance

osciy conriected, though wbich is cause and

it must ef tan ha difficuit te daternîina. Receat

i soeao? the Amarican papars axplain the

fthe Steambeat comparues toe crforce anti-

'ulations in their boats, on the ground that the

largely prometiva o? drinking, and that the

erive large profits ?rem, the sale o? liquors and

ently boath te intarfare witb a practice which

bringa mucb customi to their bars. One thing whicb. makes
the task of the would-be reformera in England very diffi-

cuit is that the practice, in its essantial principle, is deeply

rooted in famuly and social life, and unwittingly foatared in

the parlours of tbe upper classes. No doubt the great

event of the ycarly races, for w.icb even Parliament

adjourna, tends te kindle tbe passion and fan it te a flaîne

in many breasta. It is fait that if anytbing is to be donc

to check the evil effectuaI ly, stringent legisiation must be

had, and it 15 new proposed te ask Parliainent te appoint a

commission te investigate the subject. As ail betting may

be definad as an attempt te get possession of anotbcr's

money without rendering an cquivaient, it would seem te

be a proper subject fer lagisiatien. Turning our eyes for

a moment te places nearer home we sec that though we

have pretty stringarit prohbitory iaws li the Dominion,

the lettery is stili iegaiiy resorted te by tbe Roman

Catholie Church in Quehcc as a ineana of raising funds fer

religieus purposes. We are sorry aise te observe that the

infanieus lottary in Louisiana bas received very great

encouragement in its baxefaced attcmpt te bribe the State

Legisiature te renew its charter. One would suppose tbat

the very fact that the Company is in a position te ofler a

bribe of more than a million o? dollars yeariy for renewai

wouid open the cyea nf any bonest and patriotic citizen.

Yet at a recent election beld in New Orleans te fil a

vacancy in the Legialature, a caucus of white Democratie

electors voted, by a majority ofeur teoene, in faveur of

submitting the Lottery amendment at the next election.

Since that date the Lottery Bill bas, te the deep disgrace o?

the State, passad both bouses o? the Legislature.

TUHE election of the Gladatonian candidate at Barrow-in-

LFurnes muat bave heen a surprise as weil as a dis-

appointment te the friends of tha Britishx Goverriment. It

is true that the peculiar complication o? affaira ini the

horougb makes it somewbat difficuit te estimate the fu
meaning o? the xesuit. As Mr. Caine was asking reëlec-

tien expressly as a condemnation o? the Government's

peiicy inrergard te the licensiuxg question, and as a Govern-

ment candidate liad taken tbe field againat bim, it was, ne

doubt, confidantiy expactcd that ail wbo apprevr d the

Government's course, wbetber Censervatives or Lilx rai-

Unionists, would raî!y in support o? the Conservative

candidate. Mr. Caine, on the other hand, fuiiy exp)ected

that the Liberals, as well as aIl Liherai-Unionista opposed

te the Legisation ini question, wouid cerne te bis aid and

sand bum back in triumph. Ha was quickiy undeceived,

and from the moment wban a Liberai candidate was put

inte the field, bis defeat was a foregone cenclusion. The

probahility, ameunting in tha opinions of the greater num-

ber, aimoat te certainty, aeemed te be that the Goverri-

ment candidate, supported by the wholcstrengtb o? the Con-

servatives, and by a large proportion Af the Liberal-Union-

ists, ini a borough la which Lord Hartington's influFnce was

supposed te ha very greaf, would easily be pleced at the

head o? the poil. It is difficuit te know whetber bis

defeat was due more te the unpopularity o? the Licensing

Bill, er the growing strength of Gladstonian Liberalien.

In order te determine that point it weuid be neci ssary te

knnw frein which o? the three parties Mr. Caine's suppor-

tera were chiafiy dcrived. Ordinarily an unexpected

defeat in a by-eiection wouid be dcemed e? littie import-

ance, and tbe explanation, that the divisio.n of the Govern-

ment's supporters between the Censarvative candidate and

Mr. Caine allowed the Liherai te slip in, would be readiiy

accepted. But in view o? tbe fact that a vote for Mr.

Caine, as well as that for tbe Liberal canditate, was a vote

against the Goverriment, the case was net an ordiîîary

one, and the issue la an additional blow te a sadly harasscd

Cabinet.

1T is weil for Lord Salisbury that he bas the prestige

derived from the agreement with Germany ini respect

te Africa, te offset the waning influence e? bis Miniatry in

the Commons. The more the details of that agreement

beceme known and are studied, the more cieariy it appears

tlîat Englishmnen have geod reason te be pleased with it on

the whole. Looking at it froni the point e? view o?
"imight bave been " there may be reom for dissatisacteon.

Had the British Governmcnt known ita oppertunities ten

or twelve yeara age, bafore the Germans ebtained such a

foot-hold on the dark continent, and had it heen ready

then for a hold ferward movement, the result might have

been different. Great Britain could easily have made ber

ewn, net only what is new conceded te ber, but the greater

part or the wbele o? wbat is3 assigncd te Germany. But
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